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PREFACE.
Although Indiana, which has been styled the Eden of the new
world, is destined in her strides to empire to become one of the
first States of the Union, her history has been stl'angely neglected.
Fragments have been written at different times, I.mt only of detach ed periods and embracing but a small part of the century and
a half which hns elapsed since the Jirst explonitions. To supply
this deficiency and furni s h a histo1'Y commcnsurrite with her
present advancement in powet· and civiliza.tion, it is necessary tha t
the <liiferent localities in the State do their respective sh ares in
compiling the material from which a suitable work 111ny sooner or
later be made up.
To do this work for Stcnbcn Co unty, and fnrnish a history tha t
may be of internst to the present geno1·ation, and of iricrcasing
val ue to those yet unLorn, has been the aim of tho publishers o f
this volume. In presenting it to subscribers, conlidence is felt
that it will meet with a cordial reception. No trouble nor expense
bas been spal'ed to ma.Ice jt a complete and rclin.blc his tory, and
any errors or inaccuracies it may contain are clue to th e i nability
of the compilers to obtain the necessary information.
Perfection is not claimed for the book, for '' to err is human;"
and although scrnpnlons ca.co has been obse rved, there is no doub t
that the critic will find something to ti ll his hungry soul witl1 c.lelight. Thanks are due to the editors of t he Repul>l,ican and

Hc-J•ald for courtesies extemlcd; to all tbe conn ty officers, for

j

innumerable favors; to public societies and churches for data
furnished; and to the citizens generally for their ready cooperation and tbe in terest they have tak en . It has been our
aim to give at least the name, if not mo1·e exto ndccl notice, of
every ''old pioneer," and it' any a1·e omitted, it is owing to the
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slight importance placed on the presen ation of records in the early
days of our history, and failure on the pa.rt of those having the
knowledge to impart it to the compiler.. In the spelling of proper
names, we have found in this as in other counties that members
of a family disagree; and where such is the case, who shall decide?
In the personal sketches we of conrsc "followed copy," but in the
general history we have tried to give the preference to the forms
us~d by the majority. Also, members of the same family differ
often as to dates and places. In public records, too, we have
found a single name spelled 110 less than twelve different ways.
The desire expressed by many citizens for an outline history of
Indiana induced us to add that foature to our prospectus, and we
have acconting1y prepared a history which we are willing to have
compared with any yet published. But a review of the contents
of this volume is not necessary. Om· readers must be the judges
of its value. We trust they will pronounce as their verdict that
the book is not one to be read to day and then laid on the shelf;
that, as other sources of information diminish, it will stand a$ a
monument to tell to coming generations the noble part their forefathers took iu the settlement of the grand State of Indiana, and
the beautifnl little county of Steuben.
1
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The ll-mallest township in the county, occupying the northeastern
corner, not only of Steuben Connty, bnt also the State of Ind ia na,
is Clear Lake. It is cong1·essional township 38 north, 15 east: and
is bounded as fol1ows : On the north by Branch and Hillsdale
counties, Mich.; on the east by Ilillsdale Connty, Mich., and
"'W illiams Connty, Ohio; on the south by York Tu,vm:hip, aud on
the west by Fremont Township. It is four miles north and south,
by two and tbree-quarters east and west. Its area is therefore
abont eleven square miles, nr 7,000 acres, nearly 1,000 being
covered by water. The township derives its nnme from the bcautifnl lake that is situated nearly in the center, on the north banks of
which two hotels were built, a few yea.rs ago, for the accommodation of tonrists. Clear Lake deserves to become ~til l more popnlar
as a resort. It was at one time p!oposed to bnild to it a branch
from the railroad, but thi$ plan was nnfortnnatoly gi ven np. Besides Clear Lake, there are several smaller bodies of water, all
connected with it. T he soil is of a Randy nature, except in the
rnntb part ot the town shilJ, which is of a rich, sandy loam. Most
of tho township is consirlerud forti le . The snrface is rolling, and
interspersed with small ri vulets which empty into tbe lake.
The first settler of Clear Lake Township was John Rnssell , who
entered Jand on section 21, in March, 1836. lie used his covered
wagon for shelter when he firot came, and th e following summer
or fall built a log cabin m the woods. With Mr. Russell came his
;:,)ns Isaac. Anthony, Way ne, Hiram, J ohn, George and Silas, and
t~ o daughters, mostly grown.
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Douglas and T homas Cope entered land , the former on
section 28 and the latter on 33, in April, 1836, and located tbe
s11.me year. Lewis Wells settled Dec. 19, 1830; Char les Throop
entered land on section 33; George and Clark Throop on section
29, in 1836, and settled on the same in 1837. George Hotcbkies
settled on section 28 in the winter of 18 38. Hiram Throop and
Erastn:- Brown settled in 1840. The Lords and B urroughs came
soon a fter, at about which time the township b<'gan settling up
rapidly. and continued so until the land was all taken.
·
The first white child born in Clear Lake was Noah Douglas. son
of L(!vi and Abigail D011glas, in the win ter of 1837, and the second
'''llR L 'vic<i 0., daughter of Charles and S1:illy Throop, in January,
1838. The first marriage took place in 1839, B.odney Beach 11.nd
Charlotte Douglas being the contrttcting parties. The first perso11
who died WR$ Levi D .inglas, the event occurring in 1839, and he
WA.~ s hortly followed by L >vica nnd Mari>ln Tliro<ip, both of whom
died in the same year. T he first school-honse was bnilt at Harris'~
Corners, on section 33, in 1843, and t he school was taught by
Ariah Beach.
The first religious services were held at the house of Levi
Dongla" in 1838, by a Mr. Swiger. an exhorter of the Methodist
Episcopal clturch, and the first preaching was by an itinerant
Mothodist preacher, at the funerals of Levi D ouglas and the child · en of Oltarles T nr0op.
At a picn ic held at Clear Lake, July 4, 1858, a terdble accident
occurred, in which eleven persons were drowned. This cast a
glo1)m over the occasion, which is yet spoken of hy those who were
eye-witnesses of this sad occurrence, which was the result of carelessness on the part of the man in charge of the boat, who was
nuder the influence of whisky.
The population of the township in 1870 was 455; in 1880, 519-an incre11se of sixty· four.
The following leading crop statistics are for the last census year,
1880: A.cres of wheat sown, 967 ; average number of bushels
grown per acre, twenty; total crop, 19,340 bushels ; acres of corn,
!>~2; average prodnct of upland, forty bushels per acre, and of
b0ttom, forty-fhre bushel:> ; total crop, 21,250; acres of oats, 332;
aver11ge prod uct, thirty bushels per acre ; total crop, 9,960; acres
in meauow, 318 ; average product, one and a. half tons of hay per
ti ere; totat cr0p, 4·7 7 ton::; acres in potatoes, forty; a verage prodnct, se·rn11ty-fi.ve bushels per acre; total crop, 3,000 bushels.
1
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In 188-! there were assesscJ G,02:1::.47 acres of land, valued at
$45, 735; value of improvements, $14:,705; value of personal
property, $15,990 ; total, $76,430; number of polls, 57; n nmber (1 f
dogs, 43; total taxes levied, $1, 772. 71. As property is assessed on
tt basis of one-third , the wealth of Clear Lake may be estimated
itt $229,290.
The politics of Clear Lake are not very decided. T hey are as
the Indian said vf the white man, " mig!1ty oncar tin." I11 the
Jays of the Whig party the township gave n. smA.11 majority for
that party. It was Republican from 1850 to 1864, H.nd Dem ocratic froml808 to 1880. In 1884 it t1u11ed once more and g~we
seven more votes for Blaine than for Cleveland. The fo llowing
is the vote fo r P1·esident each yefu' since tltc organization of the
township.
1852- Winfield Scott. . .... ...
Fraoklin Pierce .. . ....
Jobo P. Hnlc ..........
1856-Jobn C. Fremont. .....
James Bncbauao . ..... .
1860--A.brnmnm Lincoln . ....
Stephen A. Douglas ....
1864--Abrnbnm Lincolo .. . .. .
George 13. McClellan ...
1868-Horatio Seymour . . ....
V!ys51:S $. Grant .......

21 11
10
1
33 10
23
48 24
24

33

!)

24

50
41

9

1872-Horace Greeley .... ... 52 18
Ulysses S. Grn nt ....... 34
1876-Snmul'I J. T ilden ...... ! 7 10
Rutherford B. Haye~ ... 37
Peter Cooµer .. ....... . 10
1880-Winfielu S. Hancock... GS 14
James A.. G11rfield .. . .. 39
James B. Weaver ... ..
l
1884-Jnmcs G. Blaine . .... .. 46 7
8. Grover Cleveland ... 3!)
Benjamin F . Butler ....
4
J ohn P. St. Joi.lo .......
2

The vote in 1884 on State, district and COtlllty ticket was as

follo ws :
()ove1·no1"

Oommissioners (contin'uell).

Willinm H. Calkins . . ....... 46
I saac P . Grny ..... . ... . ... . . 39
Hiram Z. Leonard .. ..... . ...
4
2
Robert 8. Dw1ggiogs ... . . ...

7

0 onyr es81nm~.
T heron P . Keator ....
46
Robt·rt Lowry .... ..... ..... . 38
Georize F. Hnrtsuck .. .. ... ...
4
Jesse M. Ge.le . . . . .. . .. ... . . . . 2

8

Pro11ecut01·.
Henry C. Peterson .... .. . ....
Frank ::\!.Powers .. ... .... ...

4G

3

'I'h<•mns M<"Clue ........... . .
7
D·a!P.1 P. Rumml!I .. . .. .. .... 46
7
Alv11h Carpeu1 t r ......... .. .. 39
JohuD{.~rt. ............. . ..
6
Joho ~. ewf\11. ..... . . . .. . .. 39 39

I

She1·ijf.
A llen Fnst . ........... .....
Charles Squires ..... . .... . •..
Th.omas R. .\lolld1t, . . ... .... .

Nicholas Eoi~ley ............. 47
Lofnyette J. l\Iiller .......... 42

5

Clay Lemmon ... ...•...... . .
Edwin Jncksoo ..............
Martin V. Gorn ..... .. .... . ..

46
4.5

1

Commissioners.
H erman c. Shutts .......... 46
A.dam Failing ............... 39

6

46

7

39
6

8m-oeyo1'.

Rept·esentati'De.
Doak R. Bes1. ...............
Willinm W. Wyrick. .... ...

7

39

1'rtU8l.W61'.

43

Senat01·.

46

7

Robert G. Morley ........... 46
Moses J. P11rscll. .. ... .... . .... 4!>

I

1

Ootoner.

T. R ay :Morrison ... . ..... . ..
Edward B. Simmoos .. .. .. ...

46

4G

1

1

• "" Q
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Following is a liat of those elected to fill the various offices in
Clear Lake Township, togl!ther with the years in which they were
chosen:
Assesso1·s- l852, Cyrns Huntly; 1854, William N. \V"ilbnr; 1856,
Meriah D . P otter; 1858, S. N. Tefc; 1860, William Gowthropi
1862, Wilson Teeters; 1864, M. B. P otte1·; 1866, D. B. Teeters; I
1868, .Nathan Odell; 1870, A. F. 'l'hroo p; 1872, Wilson Teeters;
1874, D,1vid B. Teeters; 1878, Andruw ,J. Smicli ; 1880, 'W illiam
Lords; 1882, San Francisco McE lh onic.
Jitstices qf the Peace.-1855, ·wil liam N. "\iVilbur; 1858, George
Sowle, 1859, Abram Gl·ant; 18G2, G eorge Sowle; 1863, Alviu Patterso n; 1865. \Vli itma11 Ratlibnn; 1866, A. J . Teeter:>; 1869, ,Tohll
M~Elhcnie and David Harris; 1870, V. vV. R1thbn11; 1872, 1. C.
1
Ynn11g; 1874, V. W . Ra~hbnu; 1876, Lewis I. C. Yon ng; 1878, V.
W. R:1thbu11; 1880, Henry BCiinett; 1882, Gcorg-e A. Smith and
Alvin Patterson.
Oonstables.-1858, Wi lliam Ln ndis and M artin Smith; 1859,
ITe11ry Leeds and S. A. Teft; 1860, S. A. Teft and D . C. Grant;
1861, J. E . McElhenie and Henry A.. Lo1·d; 1862, G eorge B. Sowle
ilnd E. H. Brnwn; 1863, George B. So,vle, C. H offman and S. A.
T ef't ; 1864, George 'B. Sowle, Martin Smith and E. P. Brown; '
18{l5, G. B . Sowle and J. W. Sheets ; 18G6, IL Brooks imd John
May ; 1868, Martin H. Smith and J ohn Teeters; 1869, Wesley
Cass and Martin H. Smith; 1870. Sam ucl Nelson a nd J oseph
Cough ; 1872, Wil liam Bloomer a.nd J ohn Teeters; 1874, James E .
McElhenie and Sam Brooks; 1878, J. E. McElhenie and J erry J. I
Shatto; 1880, Dani el Haines and Thomas Painter , 1882, Dan iel
H. Buck and Thoir.as Painter ; 1884·, James Shnw and Will iam
Bloomer.
T1·1tStees.-1859, Stepl1en A. P owers; 1860, same ; 1861, same;
18G2, Benj amin McCl.rntt; 1863, Was hington Newell; 18G4, same;
18G5, A. F. T hroop; 1866, John Smith; 1868, Andrew J. Teeters;
1869, David B. Teeters; 1870, same; 1872, same; 1874:, Martin V .
Ohapnrn.11; 1878, David B. Teeter8 ; 1880, same; 1882, Valenti11e
W. Rathbun; 1884, Samuel J,ash.

I
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.MorrifJ L . Chandler is a natiYe of Perryville, Mad ison Co., N.
Y., horn Sept. 12, 1818, n. son of Simeon and T emperance (Post)
Chandler. On his twelfth birtllday the family were on Lake Erie,

j L enrou~-to t:_n:~:•
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in Hai·tland Township, H~iron Co.,
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Ohio, where h is father pnrchased a t ract of heavily timbered land .
T he family comprised six child ren--Samaotha., deceased, married
H. Bnrnett; Morris L., Orrin P. , J erome, now of Montan a; Enos
and Th omas, of L a Crosse, W is. When Morris L. was twentyono years of age he left h ome and located near Cold water, Mich.,
where he remained t welve years. In 1851 he came to Steuben
Conn ty and purchased the farm in Clear Lake Town ship where he
now lives. H e has been uniformly snccessfo l in all his bnsiness
tro.nsactions and has acquired a competency for his declini ng years.
lle is an affable, cour teous g entleman, and has been a useful and
influential member of soci ety. .He was mnn·iecl in 184:2 to Mary
J. M cMillan, a native of Ne w York, who moved with h er parents
to Coldwater , M ich ., in an early day. Bn t on e of their fvur
children is living-Mary A., now Mrs. W ilson Teeters. M rs .
Chandler died and in 1857 M r. Chandler matTied Lavina, danghter of Wi lson and Sophia (Smith) T eeters.
Gwrqe H .Da,venpo·d , a p ioneer of Steuben County, Ind., wa3
born in Bethany, Genesee Co., N. Y ., April 15, 18l9, a son of
Rufus and Nabby ( Hall) Davenport, natives of Vermont, his
father born in 1787, and his mother in 1793. They were the
parents of ten children- Calvin, Betsey, William, Sylvia, G eorge
H., Sally, Rufus, Nabby, Marcus, Marshall , and one who died i n
infan cy. They moved to Genesee County, N . Y ., in au early day,
and in 1830 to Cattaran,g ns County, w hero they died. In early life
the mother was a rrtember of the B aptidt church, and afterward
joined flte Methodist Episcopal church . George H . Daven port was
married in September, 1840, in Ctittaraugus Connty, N. Y., to
Ln cina Lovejoy, h0m Jan. 25, 1824:, a daughter of Almon and
HA1rnah (Ames) Lovejoy. T hei r children were eig·ht in number;
fonr are 1i\1ing-Han nah, the wife of David Mowrey ; Elizabeth L.,
wifo of Marvin L . Perigo; Ellen M., wife of A.up;ustus Stiles;
Charles G., of W oodbridge, Mich. T heir eldest son, William R .,
enlisted in the Second Michigan ()avahy, and afterwa1·d in the
Eleventh Michigan Cavalry, and died in the hospi tal at L cxiugton,
Ky.; Mary J. married Christian Estel , who was killeJ by ligutning
in Jnty, 1870, and she d ied the following November. Two died in
childhood. In November, 1842, Ml'. Davenport moved to Steu ben County, Ind., a nd settled in Clear Lake T ownshi p , 111oving to
the place where lie no w lives in 18±9. He built t he first house on
section 16. When Mr. Davenport left L ake Erie he h ad bn t one

II _ ~ ork_~Hing: and had to run in debt for having _his goods hauled
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to the county. Their children were edncated in the log-cabin
schools; their first teacher was Adeline Bailey. Mr. Davenport
now has a pleasant home and is a respected farmer of the tow11ship. Mrs. Davenport is a member of the Baptist church. Her
father was born in 1792, and her mother in 1796. They came to
Stenben County in 1842, and subsequently moved to Michigan,
where t.he father died at the age of eighty-eight, and the mother
aged eighty-four years, after a mal'l'ied life of sixty-seven years.
They wore members of the United Brethren. chur ch.
Sr,,mziel Lash, was bo1·n i n Ashland County, ·O hio, June 25,
1845, a son of William and Barbara Lash, his father a native of
New Jersey, and his mother of Pennsylvania. His parents were
early settlers of Ashlantl County, where his mother died in .March,
1885, and his father still lives, aged eighty-two years. Their family
consisted of twelve children, seven of whom are living. I n politics
William Lash was in early life a Democrat, bnt now affiliates with
the Republican party.
He was Captain of a miJitia compa11y
several years. Samuel Lash was rcnred on a. farm, receiving in
bis youth only limi ted educational advantages. Ile was ambitious
and when not at w0rk applied himself to study and gained a good,
practical education. In May, 1864, he enlisted in Company I , One
Hundred and Sixty-third Ohio Infantry, which at first wa11 kno·wn
as the home guards. They were subse'lucntly sent to the field
and participated in the battle of Petersburg, Sept. 14, 1865. H c
was ma.rried to E liza, daughter of Frederick Brouse. They ha,·e
had seven ch ildren, six of whom arc living·-Orvillc, Ada, Alta ,
Elmer, William and Eva. Mr. Lash is n. Rcpnblican in politics.
He is serving his fourth year as Tmstcc of Clear Lnke Township.
He and his wifo are members of the United Brethren chnrch.
Robe1·t McE lroy, farmer, section 33, Clear Lake T ownship, is
one of the enterprising citizens of Sten be n Conn ty. He is a
prospel'ons farmer, owning 144 acres of land, 100 acres nuder cultivation, va.lned at $50 an acre. He was born in Canada East,
March 13, 1833, a sou of Robert aocl Mary Ann (Hamilton) McElroy, natives of Ireland. They died when ou1· snbject was thir teen years ot age, and tlrn:; early lie was thrown
.his own
resonrces. He was married in 1859 to Alz ina Brooks, of Huron,
Ohio, daughter of Menshall Brooks. They have nine childrenJ oseph C., Mary J., F lorence, Menshall, Ulysses, Bessie, Eliza,
Katie and Hattie. In 1862 be enlisted in Huron County, Ohio, i n
the Twelfth Ohio Battery, and parcicipated in the engagements at
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Fredericksbnrg, Ch:\ttanuoga, Lookout .Mounttiin, Missionary
R idge, Buzzard Roost, Resaca. He was mustered uut at the clo~ e
of the war a.t Cam p Chase, Oclnmbns, Ohio. He was shot in the
right shoulder by a. picket while 011 t on a pt\Ss, bei ng mistaken for
a noth er man. He was also injured by hii; h orse falling on hiin.
Mr. McElroy is}\ member of Jndsoo Kilpatrick Pust, No. 45, G.
A. R., at Fremont. In politics he is ~i sta11c h Republican .
Oh1·i.stopher Obe1·st, farmer, Clear Lake Townshi p, was born in
Ottawn. County ~ Ohio, Ang. 26, 18 ±0, a so
l·f Joh n and B·u·uara
(A.uldt) Oberst, natives of Germany, who came to America abuut
1835, and settled in Rochester, N. Y .. r e mov ing th r ee years
later to Ottawa Connty, Ohio, where the mo ther died in January,
L856, a nd the father Sept. 12, 187'7. They were members of tl1e
Luthe ran churcli . Thei r family consisted of eight ch ildren, fu ur of
whom are living-Conrad; .Maria, widow of Pctor Bowman; Elizabeth, wife of Martin H. Smith, of 'W ashington Oounty , Neb. , and
Ch ristopher. Onr subject remained in his n ative county till nrn.11hood, and was there edncatccl. He e nlisto d in 1861 in Company
A, Forty-fourth Indiana I nfantry, and p1Hticipate<l in tbe engagE:ments at Fort Donelson, Sbilob, CJori nth, Stone .River an<l Chickamauga, where he was wounded Sept. 20, 1863. The ball struck
h is s honlder a n<l pa,;:;ed down into the right si de whcro it ~till remains. He lay on the field ten tla.ys, ltaving fall en into tlte hands
of the rebels, 1mcl was then paroled a nd immediately sent to the
hospita l. In May, 1864, he joined his command at Chattanooga,
und wns mustered out the following November. After leaving the
service he ca.me to Sten ben County, and b o ught th e form whe re he
now lives. He was ma.rried Sept. 3, 1861 1 to 'Mill'y .M. Lord, a
dang hter of Henry A. and 0Mherino (Flora) Lord , he r fat her a
native of .M.aine, and her mother of Richla nd Connty, Ohio. Mr.
t\lld Mrs. O berst have two chilcl1·en-Mal'inn A. and G eorge A.
Mrs. Obo rst's parents moved to Steuben County in 1849, and
located in Clear Lake Towuship. The father died iu Eatou, Mich.,
in 186G, and the mother in November, 188±. They had a fam ily
of eight children, six of whom a re living-Mary M., Henri A.,
John M., Jame;; A., E dwin D. and Waldon B.
Valentine W. R atkln.11n une o f the e arly settlers of Steuben
Coun ty, lnd., was born in Cayuga Cou n ty, N. Y., Jnly 6, 11326,
a son of Valentine W. and Roxanna (Smi th) Rathbun, nnth·es of theNew England States, his fathe r born in 1792 1~nd his mother in
1795. In 1831 his parents m<1vcd from Cayuga to Huron Connty,

.r.,
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Ohio, thence in the fall of 18-H to Erie Connty, and in the sprbg
of 18±2 to Steuben County, Ind., and settled i11 Scott Townshi p.
The mother died in Scott, Aug. 28, 1858. She was a member of
tlte F1·ee- Will Baptist church and a sincere Ol1l'istian. She left a
family of eight childl'en-Niles, Nn.11cy L., Phidelia J., Valentine
W. , Joseph S.. R oxan na P., Hannah and Ohnl'lottc. In 1859 the
father married Isabella Hamilton, and to them were born fore
chilclre11-~Iary D., Emma L., Nettie, Minn ie I. and Homer R.
Mr. Rathbun died May 16, 187(). He was a Drum Major in
the war of 1812; in poli tics was a Whig and Uepubliciin. Valentine Vv. Hathbnn, JI'., remained with liis paL·cnts titl manhood ,
receiving a good edncation fo r tho early days. Ho wai:; married
Jm1c 4, 1851, to Paulina Hardy, a native of Cayuga County, N.
Y .. born Sept. 23, 1823, adanghterof Ephrnim and Annis (Oohnrn)
Hardy. 11atives of the New England States. .Mr. and l\1rs. Rathbun have five children-Ginevra, A., wi!e of Samuel Davis of York
Townsliip; Allrert Henr y, married Catherine Kinsley; Charles D.,
of Iowa; Waltel' M., ma1Tied Harriett Merrifield; Oscar Bradley,
died in infancy. Mr. Rathbun was in limited circnmstances when
he began life bnt has by his ind ustry and good management acquired a good property. He owns 261 acres of land, 18G acres
under cultivation, valned at $50 an acre. "\Vhen the war broke
out he was examined bnt was refused on account of disability.
He was ap pointed recrniting officer and assisted in raising volunteers fur the service. Ile has been J nsticc of the Peace sixteen
years, and Trustee one ter m. In pol itics he is a Greenbacker, and
his religion is as Thomas Pa.ynr'~, who said «This cou ntry is my
home, and to do good is my religion."
David B. T eeters was born in Sandusky County, Ohio, a son of
"\Vilson and Sophia (Smith) Tectcm;, his father a natiYe of
LA.ncnste1· Conn ty, Pa., and his mother of Wilkes Barre, Luzerne
Co., Pii. His parents moved to Oolumbia11a County, Ohio, abont
1812, and a fo\\' years later to Sandnsky Oonnty, where they lived
about twenty years. In 185'.l: they moved to Steuben Oonnty, Ind. ,
and · bon~ht the .land where our snhject now lives, at that time
partially imprornd. W ilson Teeters was a ina11 of unlimited energ_y,
and surrounded himself and family with all the comforts of life.
Re accnmulated a large landed estnte which was well improved.
He became a prominent man in the township A.nd served in several
official capacities. He died io the spring of 185.J. after a life of
untiring zeal and well filled with noble cleeds. His family com-
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prised ten children-Priscilla, deceased, was the wife of Jam es E.
McElheny; Harriet, wife of P eter Buck; Andrew J.; Lavina, wife
of M. L. Chandler; Elisha; Catherine, deceAsed; J ohn, of N ebraska;
.\I ary W., wife of A. M . Styles, of Minnesota ; David B. A.od
Wilson. D avid B. passed his early lite in Sandusky County,
Ohio, in a manner common to far mers' boys. He remained with
his parents caring for them in their old Pige and inhe rited the
homestend . H e was married in 1863 to Susannah, daug hter or
J ohn and Saruh (Brouse) McElheny, of Wayne Uo1mty, Ohio,
'~ ho settled in Stenben County in 1854. Mr. and Mrs. T eeters
l1ave eight ehildren-A.n 11etta, Rosette, Orpheus, Ada, Edith,
Hattie, L avina and P erla. Mr. Teeters is 0110 of the energetic,
pnblic-spirited, enterprising citizens of Clear Lnkc T ownship. Ile
has served his feliow townsmen as Assesso1· and Tt'n stec several
terms each, and has alway;; performed his dnties in a painstaking
and satisfactory manner. .M1·s. Tcetcrh's parell ts are i·esident;; o f
Ray, Ind. They have had a family of twelve chi ld1·en-Thomas,
of Williams Connty, Ohio; Susannah, now :Mrs. Teeters; . William
J., of Missonri; Margaret J ., wife of John Shock; \Valtcr C., of
Willinms Crrnnty, Ohio; Sabina S., deceased, 'vife of Charles
Odell; John D., deceased; Maria, now Mrs. Simon Geedy;
Ephraim, of Stenben Connty; Arklo W., of Mi ssouri ; C lam, wife
of Charles Smith, and Ella, wifo of Ray C. Stump.
Elis!ia Teete1·s is a native of Columbiana County, Ohio, a rnn
of Wilson and Sophi a (Sm ith) Teeters. He remained w ith his
parents till manhood, coming with them to Steuben Connty. 116
was an indnstrions youn g man a nd labored assiduously till he lrnd
p rovided himself with a horno . He is a.11 u pright, honorable citizen, and by his nntiring e llergy and eu torprise hns made himself
one of the well-to. do and infl11ontial me11 of the town sh ip. He
was manied in 1868 to F idelia Oberst, daughter of John and
Sarah (li'lo rence) Oberst, the former a nn.tive of G-crmany, and the
latter or N cw York. She is the eldest of a family of six childre n,
the o•hcrs being John, of Bnr t Oonnty, Neb.; Frank, of Steuben
County; Olive, wife of John Br iggs, of Cumming County, Neb.;
J ennie, wifo of Hal. Christy, of D odgo County, Neh. 1 and Fred,
of W ashington County, Neb. Mr. and Mrs. Teeters have b ad
two children-F rank and Harry, the for m er deceased.
L. I. 0. Y oung, one of the prominent farmers of C lear L ake
Township, was born in Sandu:;ky Uonnty, Obio, M ay 6, 1837, a
son of Charles and Nancy (Scothorn) Yonog, his fatl'ler a native of
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M. (Fort) Potter, the furmer born Sept. 15, 1810, and the lat~r
May 15, 1813. Mra. Young is the only one of three children livin~. Charity E. and Henry J. are deceased. Tile latter was a
member of the Seventy-second Ohio Infantry, and died from
-exposnre and cruelty in Anderaonville Prison. Iler mother died
Nov. 22, 1856, and in January, 1859, her father ml\rried Margaret
Hanselman. T heir on ly chiild, Mer!'it G., lives in Kent County,
Mich. Her father died Jan. 22, 1880. Mr. and Mrs. Y onng have
had eight children-Theressa M., born J an. 17, 1803, died Apl"il 18,
1873; J. Orville, born Sept. 11, 1866, died July 29, 1867; Lu li e
E., born Sept. 26, 1868; Annina V., born Jan. 1, 1871; Ozro V. ,
bo1·n Aug. 28, 1873; E da Z., born Oct. 23, 1875; Ams P., born
Dec. 28, 1882 died Jan. 3, 1883; Ma.ttio G., born Jan. 28, 1884.
Mr. and Mrs. Young are members of the United Brethren church,
of which he is a local preacher.

